C oncerns about global warming have increased the interest in enhancing efforts toward C sequestration in soils (Lal et al., 1998; Varvel, 2006) . Organic C pools of these Corn Belt soils have been depleted by traditional management to roughly 40% of their original or historical potential (Lal, 2002) . Midwestern soils have lost considerable C as a result of continuous corn and intensive tillage (Lal, 2002) . Both a review by Eve et al. (2002) and a meta-analysis by West and Post (2002) suggest enhanced management practices applied to continuous corn production systems may be capable of replenishing the Midwestern soil C, albeit in about 40 to 60 yr. However, the overall potential of specifi c cropping systems to restore soil C and the relative contributions of individual management components to C sequestration remain poorly understood.
The role of plant species in agro-ecosystem C sequestration and soil restoration is receiving increasing attention. To date, several studies have contrasted the impact of different crop rotations on C sequestration (Verma et al., 2005; Mosier et al., 2006; Bostick et al., 2007; Takata et al., 2008) . However, the relative merit for C storage from restoring native prairie grasses in place of continued corn production has not been documented although comparative assessments of existing systems suggests the potential may be substantial. Russell et al. (2005) reported roughly three times more TOC in undisturbed, native prairie grass than in cropland in central Iowa while Jastrow et al. (1998) reported greater TOC quantity in a chronosequence (0-10 yr) of PG than in corn fi elds in Illinois. Similarly, modeled data published by Kucharik (2007) suggests that native prairie grassland in Wisconsin may saturate TOC storage in soils.
Previous research has been inconsistent regarding whether N fertilizer or its management or source affects C sequestration. Halvorson et al. (2002) found that increasing N fertilization rates (NH 4 NO 3 ) increased the quantity of corn residue Soil C sequestration may mitigate increasing atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations. This study was conducted to assess chemical and physical fractions of total organic C (TOC) and total N (TN) as affected by land use, N fertilizer source, and rotation. Particulate organic matter (POM) and non-hydrolyzable C (NHC) fractions were measured in Drummer (fi ne-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Endoaquoll) silty clay loam and Raub (fi ne-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Aquic Argiudoll) silt loam soil series during two growing seasons. Agroecosystems evaluated were continuous corn (Zea mays L.) (CC) and corn grown in rotation with soybean [Glycine max. (L.) Merr.] (CS) both with urea-ammonium nitrate (UAN), CC with either spring or fall liquid swine manure (CCSM and CCFM, respectively), soybean in rotation with CSUAN (SC), and restored prairie grass (PG). In general, CCFM exhibited the largest soil C and N pools. In corn-soybean rotations, the TOC declined roughly 10% following SC but increased a comparable amount following CSUAN. The 2-yr corn-soybean rotation (SC and CSUAN) had a similar overall effect as CCUAN on TOC (ranging from 22 to 24 g C kg −1 soil). When compared with CCUAN, PG soils were enriched in TOC, fi ne POM-C and NHC but not in N pools, refl ecting soil C and N dynamics dominated by fi ne root turnover without fertilization and tillage. Comparison of soil C pools between treatments that differed in TOC revealed that newly sequestered C was preferentially allocated into POM supporting this fraction as an indicator of management effect on C sequestration. returned to the soil, but soil C sequestration did not generally increase in their 12-yr study in North Dakota. Likewise, Omay et al. (1997) did not fi nd signifi cant increases in TOC as a result of N fertilization in two long-term experimental sites in Kansas. In contrast, others have documented a positive relationship between exogenous N applications and soil C storage. Jagadamma et al. (2007) observed enhanced C sequestration after 23 yr of urea fertilization in Illinois corn fi elds, while Lee et al. (2007) found N fertilization increased soil C storage in switchgrass production in eastern South Dakota. The latter study compared two N fertilizer sources and found both cattle manure and synthetic fertilizer (NH 4 NO 3 ) sequestered roughly 12 and 7 times more C, respectively, than soils with no N added. The relative advantages for C sequestration of cattle manure over inorganic N fertilizer have also been demonstrated for continuous corn (Pendell et al., 2006) . The disagreement among studies indicates the need for further research focusing on the relative contribution of contrasting N sources (e.g., UAN vs. liquid swine manure) and timing (e.g., spring vs. fall or preplant vs. side-dressing) to TOC retention and storage in soils.
Fractionation of soil organic matter (SOM) may provide the key to understanding both SOM turnover and stabilization (Christensen, 2001; McLauchlan and Hobbie, 2004; Olk and Gregorich, 2006) ; simultaneous evaluation of multiple SOM fractions may lead to comprehensive descriptions of mechanisms controlling C dynamics, allocation, and stabilization in soils. Particulate organic matter (POM) represents a labile fraction (Cambardella and Elliott, 1992; Wander, 2004) refl ecting its sensitivity to management (Six et al., 1999; Wander, 2004; Pikul et al., 2007) and land use (Chan, 2001; Six et al., 1998 Six et al., , 2002 . In contrast, nonhydrolyzable C (NHC) by acid hydrolysis (Paul et al., 2006 ) is described as the resistant or recalcitrant pool that includes polyaromatic humics and lignin (Paul et al., 1997) . Multiple studies have reported a variety of SOM fraction comparisons (Needelman et al., 1999; Wander and Bollero, 1999; McLauchlan and Hobbie, 2004; Paul et al., 2006) , but very few have simultaneously measured POM and NHC fractions. In addition, an accurate, consistent, combined interpretation of POM and NHC fractions with respect to soil function is still very limited when assessing management effects on C retention. Thus, the objective of this study was to assess management effects on soil C sequestration by estimating enrichment or depletion of C and N pools and fractions in corn cropping systems and restored prairie grass using both chemical and physical fractionation techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description
This study was conducted at the Water Quality Field Station (WQFS) located at Purdue University Agronomy Center for Research and Education, West Lafayette, IN (lat 40° 29' 55.20" N and long 86° 59' 53.23 
Treatment Management
The experimental site has 12 treatments that have been continuously applied since 1998 in a randomized complete block design with four replicates. Plots are 10 m wide and 48.5 m long. Each plot is individually drained with plastic agricultural tile lines (0.1 m diameter) installed in the longitudinal center of the plots at a depth of 0.9 m. For this study, a subset of six treatments was chosen to include three factors: agroecosystem, N source, and timing. The agroecosystems were corn-soybean rotation with sets of experimental plots for both crops (corn: CS and soybean: SC) in any given year, continuous corn (CC), and restored prairie grass (PG), which served as a natural ecosystem control. The N sources for corn treatments were urea-ammonium nitrate 28% (w/w) N (UAN) side-dressed at corn growth stage V5 at rates of 157 and 135 kg N ha −1 yr −1 for CC and CS, respectively, and liquid swine manure (C/N ratio: 2:1, 80% [w/w] 
Soil Sampling
Four soil collections were done to monitor fractions of TOC and TN in the eighth and ninth years after the experimental site was established. Soil samplings occurred within the week of corn planting in early May (11 May 2005 and 3 May 2006) and again at corn growth stage R1 in late July (25 July 2005 or 27 July 2006). The top 0.15 m of soil was sampled by auger hand probe (2.5-cm diam.) with at least 12 cores collected at random positions throughout each experimental plot. Each core was separated into 0-to 5-and 5-to 15-cm depth increments, composited within each depth and sieved in fi eld-moist condition to pass an 8-mm mesh within 24 h after collection. Sieved soils were thoroughly mixed, air dried, and stored at room temperature for physical fractionation. Air-dried soil subsamples were fi nely ground using a Dyno-Crush 2 Grinder (Customs Laboratory Equipments, Inc., Orange City, FL), passed through a 2-mm sieve and stored at room temperature in 20-mL polyethylene vials for chemical fractionation as well as determination of TOC and TN. Any identifi able plant material in this subsample was removed before grinding.
To assess vertical distribution of TOC and TN storage in the soil profi le (0-to 100-cm depth), the shallow surface soil samples (0-to 5-and 5-to 15-cm depth increments) taken in May 2005 were supplemented by deep soil samples (15-to 30-, 30-to 50-, 50-to 75-, and 75 -to 100-cm depth increments) collected within the week of corn planting. In a similar sampling approach as Adamsen et al. (2005) , three soil cores were taken in each experimental plot by a hydraulically driven probe (Geoprobe Systems, Kejr Inc; Salina, KS) mounted on a tractor. Bulk density was determined in separate, undisturbed soil cores (5 cm i.d. and 2.5 cm length) collected with a double-cylinder, hammer-driven core sampler from three sampling positions at 0-to 5-and 5-to 15-cm depth increments from each experimental plot. For the deeper soil depth increments (15-30, 30-50, 50-75 , and 75-100 cm) bulk density was determined from subsamples of the cores collected by the tractor probe. Total soil profi le (0-100 cm) TOC and TN storage were estimated as the sum of storages in each layer following correction with bulk density values for equivalent layer mass.
Physical and Chemical Fractionations
We performed soil fractionations on samples from 0-to 5-and 5-to 15-cm depth increments for all four soil samplings times by both physical (sized-based particulate organic matter, POM) and chemical (acid hydrolysis) methods. The POM fractions were determined on 10 g of air-dried non-ground soil (<8 mm) dispersed in 30 mL of 5 g L −1 sodium hexametaphosphate by shaking in a horizontal, reciprocal shaker at 120 rpm for 18 h (Cambardella and Elliott, 1992) . Next, the dispersed material was sequentially passed through a set of three sieves (2000-, 500-, and 53-μm sieves) by washing with deionized water until the water from the bottom of the last sieve ran clear. The two POM fractions of interest were fi ne POM (fPOM) and coarse POM (cPOM) with particle sizes of 53 to 500 and 500 to 2000 μm, respectively. The soil fractions retained in the 53-and 500-μm sieves were transferred into beakers, dried overnight at 50°C in a forced air oven, thoroughly mixed and ground in a ceramic mortar and pestle, weighed and stored at room temperature in 20-mL polyethylene vials.
As described by Collins et al. (1999) and modifi ed by Tan et al. (2004) , we characterized soil C as hydrolyzable (HC) or nonhydrolyzable (NHC) fractions. Briefl y, 1.00 g of air-dried, ground subsample (<2 mm) was boiled-refl uxed in duplicate at 100°C for 18 h in digestion tubes with 10.0 mL of 6 M hydrochloric acid solution using glass funnels as condensers. Then, the residue (nonhydrolyzable soil fraction) was isolated, washed three times with a total of 100 mL of deionized water, dried overnight at 50°C in a forced air oven, ground in ceramic mortar and pestle, weighed and stored at room temperature in 20-mL polyethylene vials. We recovered nonhydrolyzable residue in a range from 78 to 85% (w/w) of the initial soil subsample after refl uxing and washing.
Lab Analysis
Our samples of whole soil and POM fractions (fPOM and cPOM) were analyzed by dry combustion as described by Nelson and Sommers (1996) and using a Leco CHN 2000 (Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI) equipped with infrared cell and thermal conductivity detectors for C and N concentrations, respectively. The NHC fraction was analyzed only for C concentration. Approximately 0.20 g material was utilized for this analysis.
The TOC and TN in whole soil were determined in the airdried, ground soil subsamples (<2 mm). Soil subsamples were tested for carbonates with hydrochloric acid (2 M HCl) and only the two deepest soil depth increments (50-75 and 75-100 cm) showed evidence of carbonates and were pretreated with dilute hydrochloric acid (0.1 M) followed by several washings with deionized water to remove inorganic C (e.g., carbonates) (Nelson and Sommers, 1996; Collins et al., 1999) .
Data Processing
The TOC and TN and their fractions were expressed as concentration (g kg −1 soil) in each individual depth increment. Following Plante et al. (2006) , NHC was corrected for mass loss of the mineral portion (dissolution of carbonates, metal oxides, and certain clay minerals) of the sample during acid hydrolysis as follows:
where C res and m res are C concentration and mass of the residue after acid hydrolysis, respectively, and m 0 is the initial soil mass before acid hydrolysis. The tPOM was calculated as the sum of fPOM and cPOM. Although it is not thought to be a homogeneous pool, mineral associated organic matter (MAOM) fraction was estimated by subtracting tPOM from TOC and TN. Likewise, HC fraction was calculated by subtracting NHC from TOC. All ratios of C/N were estimated on an elemental atomic weight basis.
Following Ellert et al. (2002) , we performed equivalent soil mass correction before calculation of cumulative TOC and TN mass storage (Mg ha −1 ) in the complete soil profi le (0-100 cm). Corrections were performed on the TOC and TN concentrations measured in each of the six soil depths of the May 2005 sampling. As suggested by Ellert and Bettany (1995) , we designated the overall heaviest soil as the reference soil mass, which was PG (1.60 Mg m −3 ). We calculated the thickness layer adjustment (T adj ) to bring all samples to an equivalent soil mass as follows:
where SMref and SMori are reference soil mass of PG and original soil mass of the individual depth increment to be adjusted, respectively, and ρ bbe is the bulk density of soil depth increment beneath the depth increment to be adjusted. For correction purposes, bulk density beneath a 1-m depth was assumed to be similar to bulk density values of the deepest soil depth increment (75-100 cm). Equation [2] resulted in Tadj values ranging from −1.4 to 1.6 cm across treatments and depths. Subsequently, mass (M) of TOC and TN was calculated in each individual soil depth (0-5, 5-15, 15-30, 30-50, 50-75 , and 75-100 cm) as follows:
where Co is TOC or TN concentration, ρ b is bulk density, and T o is soil layer thickness.
Statistical Analysis
All variables were assessed for infl uential points, homogeneity of variance, and normality by Cook's distance, Bartlett, and ShapiroWilk tests, respectively. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA in PROC GLM) was run to test for no overall treatment, year, sampling time, and depth effects by Wilk's Lambda test. In addition to these main, fi xed effects and their interactions, the full model also included block and block by treatment (error a) as random effects. All other possible error sources in the model were pooled into the experimental error (residual). The MANOVA model provided individual F tests of treatment, year, sampling time and/or depth effects and their interactions for each SOM fractionation variable. Further inferential analysis was performed on variables with a coeffi cient of variation (CV) lower than 40% following Hatcher and Stepanski (1996) . In addition, the MANOVA model also produced the error sums of squares and cross products matrix and partial correlation matrix for all the SOM fractionation parameters (PROC GLM, statement: MANOVA/ PRINTE). The association among SOM fractionation parameters was assessed by partial correlations (P > |r|) to avoid potential multicollinearity among variables. We subsequently ran individual ANOVA models within each soil depth increment for every variable to assess treatment effects followed by Tukey Honest Signifi cant Distance (HSD) and preselected contrasts tests. Signifi cance statistics were processed at α = 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2002) .
RESULTS
Carbon and Nitrogen Fractions
The cropping system effect was signifi cant in all fractionation parameters after both MANOVA model and Wilk's Lambda test (Table 1 ). The depth effect was also signifi cant in nearly all parameters suggesting C and N stratifi cation in our soils. The effect of sampling time (May vs. July) was signifi cant only in N and C/N parameters in both whole soil and MAOM. The cPOM parameters had high variability (CV > 40%), which limited further inferences of these variables. In general, CVs were relatively high in physical fractions, intermediate in chemical fractions and low in parameters characterizing bulk soil, which may indicate that the magnitude of the variability decreased (Table 1) as the pool/fraction size increased (Table 2 ).
In the 0-to 5-cm soil depth increment, ANOVA identifi ed signifi cantly greater TOC, fPOM-C and NHC in both PG and CCFM when compared with other treatments, while the lowest TOC was found in CSUAN ( Table 2 ). The TOC was 3.5 g kg −1 greater in CCFM than in CCUAN, and this difference was signifi cant. This treatment difference was distributed into 1.1 and 2.4 g C kg −1 of tPOM-C and MAOM-C fractions, respectively. Likewise, at this depth, highest TN and fPOM-N contents (Table 3) were observed in CCFM (2.04 and 0.19 g N kg −1 soil, respectively) while CSUAN had again the lowest values (1.64 and 0.11 g N kg −1 soil, respectively) and these treatment differences were signifi cant. The TN in PG was signifi cantly lower than in CCFM but did not differ from any other treatment. In contrast, at 5-to 15-cm depth, the highest values of both fPOM-C and -N were observed in CCSM and not in CCFM. In both depth increments, TOC was signifi cantly different between the two phases of the corn-soybean rotation although none of the individual fractions differed signifi cantly ( Table 2 ). The SC treatment had roughly 10% higher TOC concentration than observed in CSUAN at both depth increments (0-5 and 5-15 cm). When analyzing data only for the two sample collections in early May (May 2005 and May 2006), we also detected a signifi cantly higher TOC in SC than in CSUAN in both 0-to 5-(P = 0.025) and 5-to 15-cm (P = 0.007) depth increments (data not shown).
Among all observations, the fPOM-C and HC fractions as well as MAOM-C and NHC were directly correlated with each other, while HC and NHC as well as fPOM-C and MAOM-C were inversely correlated with each other (Table 4) . Also, our MAOM-C, HC and NHC fractions appear to change as a function of TOC. The NHC was related to TN. As expected, TOC and TN were positively correlated with each other.
Total Nitrogen In-Season Changes
The TN was signifi cantly higher in SC than in CSUAN at both depth increments when averaging May and July soil samplings in the two experimental years (Table 3 ). In further exploration of our data, TN was not signifi cant when examining observations made only in May samplings (data not shown). However, TN was signifi cantly higher (P < 0.001) in SC than in CSUAN when evaluating data from July samplings (data not shown).
Among all treatments, MANOVA found both TN and C/N ratio in both soil and MAOM registered signifi cant change from May to July sampling (Table 1) . After analyzing TN in each depth increment (0-5 and 5-15 cm), ANOVA .001 † Full MANOVA models also included block and block by treatment (error a) as random effects. ‡ P > F, probabilities beyond F values for treatment effects within each soil depth increment after ANOVA models with block by treatment as Error a. § TOC and TN are total organic carbon and total nitrogen in the bulk soil. ¶ fPOM, cPOM and tPOM are soil fi ne (53-to 500-μm particle size), coarse (500-2000 μm) and total (fPOM + cPOM) particulate organic matter fractions, respectively. # MAOM is mineral associated organic matter. † † HC and NHC are soil hydrolyzable and non-hydrolyzable C fractions, respectively. ‡ ‡ Test criteria for no overall effect as part of MANOVA. models revealed no signifi cant change in TN at 0-to 5-cm depth, and a signifi cant (P = 0.005) change from May to July at 5-to 15-cm depth. Further analysis with Contrast tests identifi ed a signifi cant difference (P = 0.016) between N sources (Fig. 1) . After combining CCUAN and CSUAN into a "UAN" treatment, and CCSM and CCFM into a "manure" treatment ( Fig. 1) , Tukey HSD tests for signifi cant mean separations for time of sampling within a treatment, identifi ed differences in TN between May and July for UAN and PG only. Both PG (P = 0.019) and UAN (P = 0.041) treatments declined roughly 10% from about 1.60 g N kg −1 soil in the early May to 1.45 g N kg −1 soil in late July.
Total Organic Carbon, Total Nitrogen and Carbon/ Nitrogen to a 1-m Depth
Storage of TN showed signifi cant differences only in the top 5 cm of the soil profi le with CCFM being highest. Although not statistically different, the TOC storage trend among treatments was as follows: CCFM ≈ PG > CSR ≈ CCUAN > CCSM (Table 5 ). Concentration of TOC and TN both sharply declined from the soil surface (27 and 2 g kg −1 , respectively) to a depth of 50 cm (4 and 0.3 g kg −1 , respectively) within the profi le (data not shown). Below the 50-cm depth, both TOC and TN concentrations were near constant. Calculation of C/N ratios captured the generally nonsignificant trends of both TOC and TN (Table 5) . Signifi cant effects on C/N ratios were observed in the two shallowest soil depth increments as well as in the complete soil profi le to a depth of 1 m. In general, values of C/N ratios were higher in PG and lower in CCUAN (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
Carbon and Nitrogen Fractions: Management and Depth Effects
Swine manure application may enhance soil C and N pools and fractions but, in temperate production systems, the effect may be strongly dependent on the time of application. In our study, most C and N fractions in the surface-most layer of the soil (0-5 cm) were sharply enriched after seven consecutive years of fall liquid swine manure applications (CCFM) compared with all other CC treatments including spring manure application (Table 2 and Table 3 ). Increases in TOC (Bronick and Lal, 2005) and POM (Mirsky et al., 2008) have previously been observed in separate longterm experiments in the Midwest as responses to dairy manure applications. In our study, the enhanced stabilization of C as MAOM fraction in CCFM (Table  2 ) may refl ect the unique combination of the nature of the C materials added to the soil with the prevailing soil conditions at the time of application. In CCFM, the C/N ratio of aboveground plant residue (68:1; Hernandez Ramirez, 2007) is moderated by the very narrow C/N ratio of our liquid swine manure (2:1). Thus, the combined addition of residue and manure introduces material with an overall narrower C/N ratio (weighted average C/N ratio of 59:1) when compared to all other corn treatments. Batjes (1996) and Martens (2000a Martens ( , 2000b suggest that narrower C/N ratios of inputs may tend to stabilize SOM because the greater relative addition of N may improve microbial transformation of crop residues into more stable forms (e.g., humus). Furthermore, the addition of labile N (255 ± 24 kg N ha −1 yr −1 ) and C (510 ± 52 kg C ha −1 yr −1 ) during the manure injections in combination with cold, wet soil conditions during late fall, winter and early spring may favor a slow, microbial transformation of corn residue into stable SOM forms for long-term at 0.05 probability levels. ** Signifi cant at 0.01 probability levels. *** Signifi cant at 0.001 probability levels. † fPOM, cPOM, tPOM, MAOM, HC and NHC are fi ne, coarse and total particulate organic matter, mineral associated organic matter, hydrolysable, and non-hydrolyzable C, respectively. ‡ Within columns and soil depth increment, means followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly different according to Tukey HSD test (α = 0.05).
§ P > F, probabilities beyond F values for treatment effects after ANOVA. ¶ M, manure treatment that combines spring (CCSM) and fall (CCFM) swine manure treatments from the same experimental year. # CSR, corn-soybean rotation treatment combines the two phases of the crop rotation (CSUAN and SC treatments) within the same experimental year.
soil C and N storage. This synergistic effect between timing of manure application and soil-weather conditions appears to play a key role on enhancing C stabilization. Restoration of PG in cropland enhanced soil C sequestration relative to some but not all of our agricultural treatments. In surface soil, most TOC and C fractions in PG were different from concentrations in CSUAN but tended not to differ from CCFM ( Table 2) . Observations of as much as 19% greater TOC in PG than in CSUAN 7-yr post-establishment are in keeping with previous reports. In Illinois, Jastrow et al. (1998) reported 23 and 31% higher TOC in restored prairie grass 7 and 10 yr after establishment, respectively, than in adjacent corn fi elds. In our study, C sequestration in PG may have been further increased relative to cropped treatments had artifi cial drainage been blocked at PG stand establishment and soil drainage returned to its natural condition.
Although we observed TOC quantities in PG and CCFM to be comparable, sources and mechanisms for enhanced C sequestration in PG can be expected to be different than in CCFM. The relative enhancement of soil C status in PG when compared with some agronomic treatments could refl ect both greater fi ne root turnover and the absence of tillage in PG plots (Jastrow et al., 1998; Gale and Cambardella, 2000) . However, PG showed relatively low TN at 0-to 5-and POM-N at 5-to 15-cm depth increments (Table 3) , which translates in a consistently wider C/N ratio in both whole soil and POM fractions of PG than in all cropped soils (Table 3 ). Wide C/N ratios in PG may be driven by the absence of N fertilization coupled with the annual burning of aboveground biomass causing important C and N losses, which results in greater root turnover contribution to C/N ratio characteristics in PG than in cropped plots (Gale and Cambardella, 2000; Treseder et al., 2005) .
The soybean phase (SC) of the corn-soybean rotation appears to deplete TOC compared with both the corn phase of the same rotation (CSUAN) and CCUAN ( Table 2) . As suggested by Studdert and Echeverría (2000) and Russell et al. (2005) , this biennial cycle likely refl ects differences between SC and CSUAN in both residue quantity and quality (e.g., C/N ratio). Aboveground soybean residue has a narrower C/N ratio (e.g., 30; Cavigelli et al., 1998) than corn (66; Hernandez Ramirez, 2007) . Also, the proportion of biomass insoluble compounds (cellulose + hemicellulose + lignin) in corn residue (61%) is higher than in soybean residue (43%) which may favor decomposition rate of soybean residue compared with corn (Cavigelli et al., 1998) .
Corn-soybean rotation (average of CSUAN and SC) had similar TOC (23.2 and 21.5 g C kg −1 soil at 0-to 5-and 5-to 15-cm depth, respectively) to continuous corn (CCUAN) which agrees with reports by Wilhelm and Wortmann (2004) and Diekow et al. (2005) . Collectively, these results imply that the long-term, overall effect of the corn-soybean rotation on soil C sequestration at surface soil (0-to 15-cm depth) may be similar to continuous corn in soils receiving UAN fertilizer. But, the limited, existing literature on impacts of rotation on soil C accumulation in corn-based systems is not consistent. Our results contradict AdvientoBorde et al. (2007) who reported greater C sequestration rates in continuous corn than in corn-soybean rotation in Nebraska just 5 yr after the establishment of treatments. Furthermore, two studies in the Eastern Corn Belt compiled by Johnson et al. (2005) revealed both greater and lower TOC when comparing continuous corn to corn-soybean rotation as a function of crop rotation interacting with both tillage management and location. Johnson et al. (2005) attributed lower TOC under corn-soybean rotation to low contribution of soybean residue to TOC but also to the soybean rhizosphere inducing a priming effect on SOM. at 0.05 probability level. ** Signifi cant at 0.01 probability level. *** Signifi cant at 0.001 probability level. † fPOM and cPOM are fi ne and coarse particulate organic matter, respectively. ‡ Within columns and soil depth increment, means followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly different according to Tukey HSD test (α = 0.05). § P > F, probabilities beyond F values for treatment effects within each soil depth increment after ANOVA models with block by treatment as error a. ¶ M, manure treatment that combines spring (CCSM) and fall (CCFM) swine manure treatments from the same experimental year. # CSR, corn-soybean rotation treatment combines the two phases of the crop rotation (CSUAN and SC treatments) within the same experimental year.
Storage of both TOC and TN in soils showed depth dependency. The largest portions of both TOC and TN storage (Table 5) were allocated to a depth of 30 (≈60%) or 50 cm (≈ 80%), a result also observed by Omonode et al. (2006) who examined similar soils and cropping systems. In addition, storages (Table 5 ) and concentrations of both TOC and TN at deeper depths (>50 cm, data not shown) remain apparently unaffected by agricultural management or prairie grass restoration. As pointed out by Kern and Johnson (1993) , Johnson et al. (1995) , Eve et al. (2001), and Jagadamma et al. (2007) , C sequestration may be enhanced in the upper 15 or 30 cm of the soil by increasing crop residue deposition but C sequestration deeper in the profi le will likely remain unaffected.
Soil Total Nitrogen Depletion within Growing Season
Irrespective of crop rotation, when UAN was injected, TN declined at 5-to 15-cm depth from early May to late July (−161 mg N kg −1 soil, Fig. 1 ), a result not observed in manured soils. Martens et al. (2006) also observed depletion of soil organic N following anhydrous ammonia fertilization at preplanting in corn fi elds in Iowa. Collectively, these results suggest spring inorganic N addition may stimulate soil microbial activity and SOM turnover triggering an increased accessibility of preexisting, organic N sources. Such a priming effect was fi rst documented by Lohnis (1926) for soil N after green manure additions, and this effect has since been observed for other nutrients such as C, P, and S (Norman, 1947; Kuzyakov et al., 2000) . In addition to N fertilization and timing of application, distinctive soil N characteristics in soils treated with UAN vs. manure may also drive TN depletion patterns. As discussed before, manured soils generally had higher TN than soil receiving UAN. However, the high magnitude of resistant fractions such as MAOM and NHC in manured soils (Table  2 and Table 3 ) and the correlation of resistant fractions with TN (Table 4 ) suggest most of the N in manured soils may be subject to a high demand by soil microbial competition and have a propensity to be immobilized.
Restored prairie grass also exhibited TN depletion between early May and late July at 5-to 15-cm depth (Fig. 1) . Since no fertilizer was applied, the depletion in PG plots likely corresponds to the amount of N mineralized and readily taken up within this period of active growth in an N-limited system. However, it should be noted that both in season effect (May vs. July) and treatment comparison between PG and cropped soils may be confounded because we employed a fi xed soil depth rather than equivalent soil mass when assessing the four soil surface (0-to 15-cm depth) sample collections in our study. Equivalent mass correction allows comparison on the basis of the same soil mass employing bulk density (Ellert et al., 2002) . Temporal bulk density changes are expected to differ between PG and cropped soils since PG is perennial vegetation and does not receive tillage. Hence, we cannot fully discern whether our measured N depletion was due to plant uptake or soil consolidation.
Carbon and Nitrogen Fractions: Soil Function
Our observation of preferential C allocation into POM and its sensitivity to N management supports Wander (2004) in identifying this fraction as an excellent indicator of management effect on C sequestration in agroecosystems. Among treatments, the tPOM-C was typically 10 to 13% (w/w) of 0 to 5 cm TOC; yet it explained 32% (w/w) of the difference in TOC between CCFM and CCUAN treatments (Table 2) . Furthermore, TOC and TN were only 15 and 17% higher in CCFM than in CCUAN in the 0-to 5-cm depth, respectively, but the fPOM-C and-N fractions were roughly 46 and 62% greater for the same treatment comparison. From the studies compiled, Wander (2004) interprets the key role of POM as the fi rst intermediate pool in the C cycling from crop residue to stable SOM. Subsequently, Marriott and Wander (2006) documented the differential response of POM to N management with higher soil POM content in manure-and legume-based when compared with conventional farming systems. Likewise, Denef et al. (2004) reported that microaggregate POM frac- .75*** * Signifi cant at 0.05 probability level (P > |r|). ** Signifi cant at 0.01 probability level (P > |r|). *** Signifi cant at 0.001 probability level (P > |r|). † Signifi cant at 0.1 probability level (P > |r|). ‡ TOC and TN are total organic carbon and total nitrogen in bulk soil. § fPOM is fi ne particulate organic matter fraction. ¶MAOM is mineral associated organic matter. # HC and NHC are soil hydrolyzable and non-hydrolyzable C fractions, respectively.
tion accounted for nearly all the tillage management effect on C sequestration across soils with diverse mineralogy.
The NHC fraction has been characterized as a fraction that offers information about biochemically resistant C for long-term soil storage (Paul and Clark, 1996; Paul et al., 2006) , while POM has been identifi ed as relating to unprotected or physically protected fraction for short-term or intermediate soil storage (Cambardella and Elliott, 1992) . In our study, the positive associations between the two labile fractions (fPOM-C and HC) as well as between the two resistant fractions (MAOM-C and NHC) show overall agreement between physical and chemical fractionation techniques while the lack of association between fPOM and NHC indicates these fractions are providing different information about SOM pools, and their transformations and dynamics (Table 4) . Our ratios NHC/ TOC were nearly constant across treatments (0.51-0.56, derived from Table 2) , and, in general, values agreed with results from multiple studies reviewed by Paul et al. (2006) . Constant partitioning of biochemically protected C (NHC) among soils may be expected if clay content and mineral surface area are uniform . Thus, in our study, the variation in NHC concentrations among treatments were driven mainly by corresponding treatment differences in TOC (Tables 2 and 4) and not by treatment effects on partitioning per se.
CONCLUSIONS
Fall manuring enhanced soil C sequestration suggesting a positive scenario for liquid swine manure disposal in corn fi elds. However, the practice of fall manure application may have other disadvantages that negate these benefi ts when compared with other N management strategies including higher nitrate leaching to groundwater and lower N use-effi ciency and crop productivity. With respect to the impact of crop rotation on C sequestration, both corn-soybean and continuous corn had a similar overall effect on soil C pools, which may imply no ancillary C sequestration benefi ts will accrue from the current, biofuel-driven change from corn-soybean rotation to continuous corn in the Corn Belt.
The most meaningful fractions examined in our study were fPOM and NHC as labile and resistant fractions, respectively. Soil surface tPOM was preferentially enriched accounting for one-third of the additionally sequestered C in soils receiving fall manure, which corroborates the sensitivity of POM to management. An enhanced understanding on SOM dynamics, stabilization, and protection mechanisms may justify the measurements of both labile (POM) and resistant (NHC) fractions in C sequestration studies. However, to date, the accurate interpretation of fraction function is still limited. Table 5 . Soil storage of total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN), and C/N ratio means for fi ve treatments at six depth increments and in the cumulative soil profi le (1-m depth .009 † CSR, corn-soybean rotation treatment combines the two phases of the crop rotation (CSUAN and SC treatments) within the same experimental year. ‡ P > F, probabilities beyond F values for treatment effects within each soil depth increment after ANOVA models. § NS, nonsignifi cant treatment effects (α = 0.05) after ANOVA models. ¶ Within columns and soil parameter, means followed by the same letter are not signifi cantly different according to Tukey HSD test (α = 0.05).
